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Hello, and welcome to Penn Cricket Club for this Birmingham and 
District Premier Cricket League, Division 3 match.

Last week saw the start of the 2014 season; well we thought 
it would be. For a lot of clubs it was another week to wait as 
the ‘English summer’ got underway in typical fashion with 12 

abandonments across the divisions. 

Penn only had two teams able to get a game on with the First XI 
away at Sutton Cold� eld on a very damp green wicket and the 4th 

XI away at Burntwood St. Matthews on astro turf.

A mention to our visitors today, Kings Heath, who hosted Streetly 
lst week. Streetly made 167-5 off their reduced 35 overs, Kings 

Heath fell short at 138-6 off a further reduced 26 overs.

A warm welcome to all visitors and guests today, we hope you 
enjoy the match.

WELCOME

PENN CC

Tom Nutting *
Brody Fulton

Nikul Lal
Vikul lal

Liam Clamp+
Vinny Banks
Jem Stack

Oli Zaki
Waheed

Joshua Heath
Eddie Slimm

KINGS HEATH CC

Andrew Davis
Joshua Baker 

Stuart Shephard+ 
John Pemberton*

Phil Jefferies
Vishiwajeet Kumar

Ian Carey 
Callum Bird

Christopher Monk 
Abubakar Pervaiz 

Adam Warden

Today’s Teams

* Captain      + Wicket keeper

UMPIRES: J. Walklett, R. Wassell



CAPTAIN’S CORNER
Welcome to the 2014 season here at Penn CC.

This week sees the home debuts of two of our new players, Jem Stack who 
signed from Wightwick & Finch� eld and Brody Fulton, our overseas player 
for the season, visiting us from Australia. We wish them both a very warm for the season, visiting us from Australia. We wish them both a very warm 
welcome and a successful season with us.

We have a number of positive events to tell you about that have matured over 
the winter break, most notably being awarded £50,000 from Sport England to 
build a new pavilion. A thank you from me and my team for all the hard work 
that went into securing the funding, the full outline of the funding can be found 
later in the programme. Secondly, opening of the new Nets which will provide 
new a-class facility for our players to train and develop.

Back to cricket, and there are a number of younger members who will be 
stepping up to play 1st Team cricket for the � rst time. They had their � rst test 
of the season last week in our opening match away at Sutton Cold� eld, on 
a wet, grassy wicket. We lost the toss and put into bat, Josh Heath and Jem 
Stack opening the innings. An early wicket � ll in Stack, but with Heath starting 
well until falling to the spinner, caught at Point. A few good knocks got the 
game going at a steady pace with a helpful 35 from Liam Comp, a superb 50 
from Vinny Banks and Penn debutant Brody Fulton a promising 55 taking us 
to 182 for 4 off a rain reduced 45 overs.

Tea came and went with another shower, Penn Bowlers not starting as well as 
hoped. We then settled into the second innings with the game nudging in our 
favour. It looked like it was going to be a tight affair but we � elded and poorly 
in the last 10 overs, dropping catches and leaking valuable runs off the bat.

Sutton Cold� eld reached the target with 2 overs to spare leaving us 
disappointed but it was good to take a lot of positive performances out of the 
game that I’m sure will progress as the season continues.

I hope that you all enjoy today’s match and look forward to a tremendous 
season of cricket.

 
Tom Nutting
Club Captain
Penn Cricket Club

CAPTAIN’S CORNER



Saturday 3rd May, 12:00pm Start
Penn CC V KINGS HEATH CC

Other Saturday 3rd May Fixtures

Wombourne CC 2nd XI V Penn CC 2nd XI
Lich� eld CC 3rd XI V Penn CC 3nd XI
Penn CC 4th XI V Swindon CC 3rd XI

Last Weeks ResultsLast Weeks Results

Sutton Cold� eld CC 1st XI V Penn CC 1st XI
Penn 182-4 off 45 overs (rain reduced)

Sutton Cold� eld 183-6 off 42.3
Sutton Cold� eld Win by 4 wickets

Penn CC 2nd XI V Tamworth CC 2nd XI
Match Abandoned

Penn CC 3rd XI V Wednesbury CC 3rd XI
Match Abandoned

Burntwood St Matthew’s CC 1st XI V Penn CC 4th XI
Penn 71 all out off 40.3

Burntwood St Matthew’s 72-2 off 19.4
Burntwood St Matthew’s Win by 8 Wickets

Upcoming Fixtures

Sunday 4th May - National KnockoutSunday 4th May - National KnockoutSunday 4th May
Hem Heath 1st XI (North Staffs and South Cheshire Premier League) V Penn CC 1st XI

Saturday 10th May
Stratford-upon-Avon CC 1st XI V Penn CC 1st XI

Penn CC 2nd XI V Whitchurch CC 2nd XI
Penn CC 3rd XI V Tamworth CC 3rd XI

Wightwick & Finch� eld CC 2nd XI V Penn CC 4th XI



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

JEM QUESTIONS OLI 
In April In what month of the year is St George’s 

day held? 
23rd April 

April 

20/20 What numeric term describes perfect 
eyesight and a form of cricket? 

20/20 

20/20 

Charles Dickens Who wrote the book The Hound Of The 
Baskervilles? 

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle 

I dunno,  
George Orwell 

4 How many events are there in the 
decathlon? 

10 

10 

Come back to 
that…Rome 

According to the old proverb all roads lead 
to what capital city? 

Rome 

Rome 

U2 Formed in 1976, which famous band 
consists of Paul Hewson, Dave Evans, 
Adam Clayton and Larry Mullen, Jr? 

U2 (‘Paul Hewson is Bono’) 

Not Rolling 
Stones… 

Stone Roses 

Jones, er no that’s 
Welsh, Smith 

What is the most common surname in 
England? 

Smith 

Smith or Jones, i’ll 
say Smith 

4 How many strings are on a violin? 
4 

4 or 5…5 

The Rockies In what mountain range is Mount Everest? 
The Himalayas 

Pass, I don’t have 
a clue 

That would be 
teeth 

What do humans have 52 of in a lifetime, 
20 of which are deciduous? 

Teeth 

Teeth 

7 out of 10 Jem wins with a steady 7 6 out of 10 
 

HEADTOHEAD 
JEM STACK (FIRST TEAM BATSMAN) 

OLI ZAKI (FIRST TEAM BOWLER) 
 

New format for a new season, 
welcome to the Penn CC  

head to head quiz 



Penn Cricket Club secures £50,000 from Inspired Facilities fund

A Cricket Club in Wolverhampton has secured Olympic legacy funding from 
Sport England’s Inspired Facilities fund. Sport England has revealed that more 
than 1,300 local sports projects across the country have now received National 
Lottery funding through Inspired Facilities, part of its Olympic and Paralympic 
legacy programme.

Penn Cricket Club will receive £50,000 of National Lottery funding to refurbish and 
upgrade the current facilities at the ground, which has helped thousands of local 
young people get into sport since it opened its doors in 1908. The improvements 
include a new Pavilion, bar and meeting facilities, multiuse room and kitchens 

Sport England’s Chair, Nick Bitel, said: “Two years on from the Olympics, this 
National Lottery investment is helping us deliver a lasting sporting legacy in 
Wolverhampton.

“With investment now on offer from our Inspired Facilities Fund until 2017, we look 
forward to supporting many more sports clubs in the West Midlands who play such 
a vital role in grassroots sport.”

Club President, John Fellows, said: “At Penn Cricket Club we are delighted to have 
been awarded a Grant by Sport England towards the cost of our project to develop 
� rst class facilities for the bene� t of both members and the local community.” 

“We would like to thank our local M.P., local Councillors, and the many local 
organisations who supported our application, and in due course we look forward to 
welcoming you to the Club.” 

“We are con� dent that the redeveloped facility will enhance the ground, will 
encourage youth development and will be an asset to the local community.” 

Local MP, Paul Uppal, said: “I am delighted that Penn Cricket Club has been 
successful in its application for a grant from Sport England, and I am excited about 
the new facilities and new opportunities that it will bring. Having had the pleasure of 
visiting the Club; I know that it will make a real difference.”

“Cricket has been a part of my life since a young age, and I hope the next 
generation coming through at Penn Cricket Club will be inspired to go on and generation coming through at Penn Cricket Club will be inspired to go on and 
achieve great things. Hopefully Penn can produce future England players to bring 
our nation success!”

Penn CC, founded in 1908 has Saturday teams playing in both the Birmingham 
and District Premier Cricket League and the Cicada Sports Staffordshire Club 
Cricket Championship, both ECB af� liated leagues, with two Sunday teams 
representing in the Worcester Border Sunday League.

Penn Cricket Club is one of well over 300 projects across England receiving lottery 
investment from the Fifth round of the Inspired Facilities fund and one of more than 
1,300 to bene� t overall.  

Many more communities are now set to bene� t from the hugely popular fund, 
after Sport England today announced that it was extending Inspired Facilities until 
2017, with an additional £40 million of National Lottery funding to invest. Bids will 
be accepted for the next round of Inspired Facilities funding from September 2014.  
You can � nd out more at: www.sportengland.org/inspiredfacilities.
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Tel: 01902 425090www.heathcotesprint.co.uk

Stationary Lea� ets

PostersWorkbooks
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